Agenda
Student Success and Assessment Committee (SSAC)
Wednesday, January 29, 2014 – 11:00 to 12:30
SA 4350

1. **Review Notes from 1/15/2014 Meeting**

2. **Sub-committee Reports**
   - Strategic Enrollment Planning and Management Subcommittee
   - Student Retention and Graduation Committee (WASC)
   - Student Communication Management Subcommittee
   - A2E2 – UAP Subcommittee
   - Transfer Credit Advisory Group

3. **Other Updates**
   - Council on Retention and Graduation
   - Update on College Advising Centers (Bliss)
   - Student Academic Support Systems Streamlining (SASSS) Project (Opp)
   - Student Success Collaborative

---

**Committee Members:**

James Houpis, Co-Chair
Linda Dalton, Co-Chair
Stan Hebert, VP Student Affairs
Alan Monat, COS
Amber Machamer, PIR & DW
Diana Balgas, Retention Services
Donna Wiley, Graduate Studies
Greg Smith, Enrollment Development
Jessica Weiss, Faculty Development
Jiansheng Guo, CLASS
Larry Bliss, AACE
Marguerite Hinrichs, Student Life
Michelle Xiong, ASI President
Mitch Watnik, Chair, Academic Senate
Robert Phelps, Concord Campus
Sally Murphy, Undergrad Programs & GE
Sue Opp, APGS

**Committee Resources:**

Brian Cook, DCIE
Jeff Bliss, University Communications
Glen Perry, Enrollment Management
Ray Wallace, Center for Intl Education
Tamra Donnelly, APGS
Angela Schneider, Registrar’s Office